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******
On December 20, 1944, I turned eighteen and, according to the law at that time,
during World War II, I registered for the military draft on the following day. I was a
senior in Hamilton High School, Trenton, N.J. hoping to finish in June 1945.
(Front of Registration Card)

(Back of Registration Card)

On January 11, 1945, I received my Classification – 1A
“GOOD TO GO!”
(Front of Post Card received in Mail)

(Back of Post Card received in Mail)

The next step was the “Order to Report for the Pre-induction Physical
Examination at LB #3, Mercer: Rowan School, Broad & Chambers Street, Trenton, NJ at
7:45 am on the 9th day of February, 1945

The following “Certificate of Fitness” indicates that I was “Physically fit for
general military service acceptable by the Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard.” Why
the Army was not included I don’t know except that maybe there were enough recruits
for the present need.

On February 24, 1945 I received another letter from The President of the United
States, an “Order To Report For Induction” - Order No. 11,630 – to report at 7:45 am on
the 9th day of March, 1945.

Fortunately, I received a deferment in March which allowed me to finish high school.
(Front of Post Card Received in Mail)

(Back of Post Card Received in Mail)

It is interesting to compare the dates on the card. The note is dated 3/9/45 but the
postmark is a day earlier 3/8/45. Why???
TRAVEL TO CANADA
During my senior year in Hamilton High School, there were special meetings at
the Church of the Open Bible with the Wigden Gospel Team, two negro brothers and
their sister, from Naples New York. Gladys, who sang and played the piano, stayed at
our home during the week of meetings. Lawrence, the preacher, guitar player and singer,
along with his brother Bob, great singer, persuaded me to spend my Easter vacation with
them on a preaching trip to Canada. I applied to my local Draft Board for permission to
leave the area from April 1 to April 8, and went with them. This trip is also described in
the part of my memoirs entitled, “Trenton Youth for Christ.” I am surprised that the
Draft Board granted approval knowing that I was slated for induction as soon as school
ended in June.

